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ABSTRACT
The study on Fish Species Diversity and Relative Abundance in three major river systems in
Bhutan was conducted in Kurichu river in Mongar on 26th December 2017, Mochu river in
Punakha on 6th January 2018 and Mangdechu river in Trongsa on 24th February 2018. The
objective of study was to determine the relationship of habitat selection by White-belied Heron
through assessing the fish species diversity and abundance.
From three transects, a total of 26 individuals of fishes were sampled belonging to three species;
these are Snow trout Schizothorax richardsonii Gray1832, Dinnawah snowtrout Schizothorax
progastus McClelland 1839 & Brown trout Salmo trutta Linnaeus 1758). Schizothorax
richardsonii and Schizothorax progastus belongs to Cyprinidae family and Salmo trutta to
Salmonidae family.
The most abundant species was Schizothorax richardsoni (77%) followed by Salmo trutta (11%)
and Schizothroax progastus (12%). Salmo trutta was not recorded at Kurichu and Mangdechu
even though the past studies reported Salmo trutta in Mangdechu and Mochu.
In terms of fish weight and size, Kurichu river has the highest weight of fish with 3.5kg and
biggest size with fork length of 21.5" when compared to Mochu and Mangdechu river. Mochu
and Mangdechu has the lowest weight of 0.04kg and 0.41kg and smallest size with forth length
of 2" and 6".
Based on relative abundance, weight and size of fish, Kurichu river has the potential habitat for
White-bellied Heron followed by Mochu and Mangdechu river. However, the frequency of
disturbance intensity level was recorded more in Kurichu followed by Mochu and Mangdechu.
These shows that from the point of disturbance intensity level, Mangdechu and Mochu river has
the least threats to the survival of fish and its predator; the White-bellied Heron.
The findings of the study shows that absence of Salmo trutta and low abundance of other
recorded species combined with more frequency level of disturbance intensity would be the
possible factors for not selecting the habitats by WBH in Kurichu, Mochu and Mangdechu rivers
inspite of having similar habitats in the other areas.
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CHAPTER ONE
1. Introduction
1. 1.Background
Fish constitute one of the major protein sources for humans and any increase in fish supply
would be a valuable supplement of proteins in the world (Cecilia,1999 & Tait,1981). Not only
for humans, fish forms the major food for the waterbirds. In Bhutan, White-bellied Heron (Ardea
insignis) and Cormorants (Phalacrocorax carbo ) were the two prominent waterbird species that
almost entirely feed on fish in the streams and rivers. White-bellied Heron (WHB) is a Critically
Endangered waterbird species in the world (IUCN, 2007). In spite of immense protein
contribution to humans and food for waterbirds, little has been done by the way of scientific
research to highlight the role of fish species diversity and abundance on the habitat selection by
the White-bellied Heron in Bhutan.

Tshering (2016) has conducted study on vegetation

composition and structure to understand the habitat selection. His study indicated that Chirpine
(Pinus roxburghii) dominated forest with good vegetation composition and structure were the
preferred habitats for the WBH. Wangchuk (2016) has conducted study on feeding frequency
and dietary composition of WBH. His study showed that Heron mostly feeds on aquatic preys
especially on fishes but did not point out what species of fishes were mostly consumed by the
bird and how fish diversity and abundance would have impact on habitat selection. Therefore,the
current study is focused on understanding fish species diversity and relative abundance in three
major river systems (Kurichu, Mangdechu, Punatshangchu ) in Bhutan and examine and relate to
WBH habitat selection based on single taxon; the fish.

1.2 Problem statement
There are similar habitats of White-bellied Heron at Kurichu in Mongar and Mangdechu in
Trongsa but this bird was found not using it. Dorji (2011) also reported that Kurichu and
Mangdechu has the potential habitat to support White-bellied but he has not reported the type of
fishes present in these two rivers.
We only know that White-bellied Heron feeds on fish and it is their main diet. Still then, no one
has studied to examine what type of fish species and sizes are preferred by White-bellied Heron
for feeding. Understanding fish species diversity and abundance would probably indicate the
habitat selection/preference by the White bellied Heron.
1

1.3 Objectives of the study
The main objective of this study is:


To assess the Fish species Diversity and Relative abundance in three selected major
rivers system and compare the results of the findings within the study areas and outside
the study areas with the aim to determine the habitat selection of White-bellied Heron.

1.4 Research hypothesis


Particular type of fish species and high relative abundance of fishes in the rivers
determines the habitat selection by the White-bellied Heron.

1.5 Null hypothesis


There is no relationship to the habitat selection of White-bellied Heron with respect to the
selective feeding on a particular fish species or abundance of fish in the rivers.

1.6 Research questions


What are the fish species present in the study areas but not found in the existing habitats
of White-bellied Heron?



How abundance is the fish species in the study areas?



What is the status of fish species diversity in the study areas?



What are the disturbance factors in the study areas?
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CHAPTER TWO
2. Literature review
2.1 General background
2.1.2 Fish ecology
Fish were the first vertebrates evolving sometime during the late Cambrian to early Ordovician
period (about 500mya). Depending on the behavior of feeding, there are four groups of fishes.
They are carnivores, herbivores, filter feeders and omnivores.
The vast majority of fish are dioecious (male and female sex organs in different individuals),
with external fertilization and external development of the eggs and embryos (oviparous). Most
fish spawn at certain times or seasons within a restricted range of temperature. Temperature is
critical both for successful spawning and for the survival of the sensitive eggs and young. Egg
laying behavior is highly variable: some merely casting eggs into the current, some attach them
to vegetation, some lay their eggs in nests, some burying them, while still others incubate the
eggs in their mouths. The males of many fish species guard the egg cache against predation.
Freshwater fish typically produce non-buoyant eggs. Fish that guard their eggs produce fewer
and larger eggs that those fish that don’t guard. You can tell the age of a fish by looking though a
microscope at the rings on the scales, which are added each year, just like the growth rings of a
tree (http://www.csam.montclair.edu/njsoc/).
2.1.3 Ecological role of fish
Fish are useful organisms used for measuring the environmental degradation. They are the
indicator of environmental degradation. The reasons are: First, fish are sensitive to a wide array
of direct stress. Second, fish integrates adverse effects of complex and varied stresses on other
components of the aquatic ecosystem. Third, fish are relatively long-lived (Fausch et al,1990).
Fish migrating from lakes to rivers or streams can introduce nutrients in rivers or streams stream
which in turn will be used by aquatic plants and animals in the rivers or streams to increase their
productivity. Apart from nutrient introduction, they also make food resources available to
animals thriving in the rivers or streams by disturbing river sediment during spawning activity
(Wheeler,2014). It is estimated that the global values of ecosystem goods (e.g. fish as food and
fresh water to drink), ecosystem regulation (e.g. creation of climate and rain through the
hydrological cycle), ecosystem support (e.g. nutrient recycling), and cultural considerations (e.g.
recreation), yields a value measured in trillions of dollars (Reid et al., 2013).
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2.1.4 Fish species diversity
Several authors have reported the presence of fresh water fish in Bhutan by McClelland in 1839,
by William Griffith in 1835, by Dubey in 1978, by Day in 1889, Dhendup & Boyd in 1994, by
Petr in 1999 and Bhattari & Thinley in 2005. A review of Bhutan’s current fish fauna reveals that
there are 93 species of fish in the country belonging to 109 species and 24 families (Gurung et al,
2013; Tshering & Thoni, 2014).

2.1.5 Relative abundance of fish
Relative abundance refers to how common or rare a species is, relative to other species in a given
location or community (Hubell, 2001; McGill et al., 2007). The higher relative abundance of fish
in a particular river body is expected to harbor more number of fish feeding birds then in low
relative abundance of fish. But separate study is needed to verify this statement.
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CHAPTER THREE
3. Materials and methods
3.1 Study area
The study was conducted in three major river systems in Bhutan. They are Kurichu river at
Tshokor under Mongar Dzongkhag on 26th December 2017 (Fig), Mochu river at Wookhuna
under Punakha Dzongkhag on 6th January 2018 (Fig) and 24th February 2018 in Mangdechu river
at Tongtophey under Trongsa Dzongkhag Fig). Kurichu river is located between GPS
coordinates of 27°15'25.1"N, 91°11'41.9"E & 27°15'59.3"N, 91°11'30.9"E within elevational
range of 538m to 546m. It has roads on both the sides of Kurichu river. Bumthang to Mongar
highway lies on the left side and Kurizam junction to Gyelposhing lies on the right side of the
river. At the left side of river, there is infrastructural development going on at Bondeyma.
Bondeyma will soon have one of the biggest industrial estates in the country. Construction of
IFPP is underway at Taijuma, Lingmethang. Once completed it is expected to benefit the farmers
of entire eastern Bhutan for selling their fruit products.

Figure 1: Map showing study area
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Figure 2: Google map of Transect-1 (Kurichu, Mongar)
Mochu river is located between

GPS coordinates 27°38'44.02"N, 89°47'15.98"E &

27°39'0.08"N, 89°46'41.58"E within elevational range of 1302m to 1316m. It has human
settlement on both the sides surrounded by paddy fields. At the left side of river, there is
Punakha-Gasa highway.Transect passing through Sirigang, Wookhuna and Rimchu.

Figure 3: Google map of Transect-2 (Mochu, Punakha)
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Mangdechu river is located between GPS coordinates of 27°19'9.49"N, 90°35'3.00"E &
27°19'40.94"N, 90°34'52.89"E within elevational range of 929m to 974m. It is located in
between Langthel GAO and Jangbee village. There is cremation ground to the right side of river
and a Jangbee village to the left side of the river. In all the three study areas, the dominant
vegetation type was Chirpine forest (Pinus roxburghii) with prevalence of broadleaved plant
species along the reaches of rivers.

Figure 4: Transect -3 (Mangdechu, Trongsa)

3.2 Identification of fish sampling equipments
Casting nets of size 2.5cm, weighing 9kg were used to sample fish. GPS (Garmin extrix ) was
used for recording coordinates of the Transects. Canon Camera was used for taking photos of the
fishes. Measuring tape of 5feet (160cm) was used for recording fork length and girth of fish.

3.3 Transect selection and design
Based on the similarity of the known WBH habitats in Phochu (Punatshangchu), Harachu
(Wangdue) and Berti (Mangdechu), three Transect lines were selected from the study areas.
Kurichu river is Transect-1 (T-1). Mochu river is Transect-2 (T-2) and Mangdechu river is
Transect-3 (T-3). Each Transect length is 1km with Transect width as any width depending on
the selected rivers.
7

1km
Right river bank

Main River
Left river bank
1km

Figure 5: Transect design
3.4 Fish sampling
Using Casting nets, fish were sampled from the downstream to upstream. This is done to avoid
disturbance to fish while sampling. Sampling of fishes was done on left side and right side of the
river bank with a time span of two hours each. One sampling in the morning and one sampling in
the evening. Fishes were released back immediately into the river after completion of recording
required information in the Data Sheet.
3.5 Fish measurement and identification
Number of attempt to sample fish was recorded in the format. For every catch, fork length and
girth measurement were recorded and photographed fishes for identification purpose. Fishbase
website, Bhattarai & Thinley (2005) was referred to identify the fish to genus and species level.
Dr.D.B Gurung, Associate Professor from the College of Natural Resources, Lobesa was
consulted for further species confirmation. Weight of the sampled fishes were calculated using
the formula, (Girth*Girth)*Length/800).
3.6 Recording of dominant surrounding landuse
Dominant surrounding landuse like forest,fields,pasture, industrials and residents were recorded
within 500meters from the river bank to assess disturbance intensity level to the survival of fish
and White-bellied Heron. Disturbance features were measured closest distance from the fish
sampled.
3.7 Data analysis
All the data collected from the field were analysed using Microsoft Spread Sheet. Tables
Appropriate tables and graphs were used to display the processed data. Secondary data were also
collected to supplement and compare the present and past results of the study. Google earth map
was used to show the study area and the Transect lines.
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CHAPTER FOUR
4. Results & Discussions
4.1. Results
4.1.1 Fish sampling frequency and estimated per Hour catch rate
Within all the Transects, casting nets were thrown in the chosen habitats by the local fishermen.
Numbers of cast net throw were recorded irrespective of whether fish being sampled or not. This
was done to calculate the frequency and catch rate per hour for all Transects (Figure 6). For fish
sampling frequency, the result shows that fish sampling frequency is very poor in all the
transects with value shown for number of net throw as R2= 0.984 and number of fish sampled as
R2= 0.817. Estimated per hour catch rate of is highest for Transect-1 followed by Transect-2 and
3. However, sampling frequency and catch per hour may have been hampered due to type of
sampling methods used and wrong season of study.
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70
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60

Linear (# of net throw)

y = -11.5x + 85.66
R² = 0.984

50
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Linear (fish sampled)
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=
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2
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Figure 6: Fish sampling frequency along the Transects
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Figure 6: Estimated Per Hour fish catch rate

4.1.2 Fish species diversity
From three transects, a total of 26 individuals were sampled belonging three species and families.
These are Schizothorax richardsoni Gray 1832, and Schizothroax progastus McClelland 1839
under family Cyprinidae , Salmo trutta Linnaeus 1758 under family Salmonidae. Schizothrax
richardsonii and S.progastus was found in Kurichu river (Transect 1), Salmo trutta in Mochu only
(Transect 2) and S.progastus in Mangdechu only (Transect 3). The past studies conducted by several
authors have confirmed the presence of many other species which were not recorded during this current
study (Table).
Table 1: Checklist of fishes sampled by different Authors in the past studies
Source

Date

Location

Species reported

UWICE (2017)

2015

Mangdechu

(8species) Schizothorax
richardsonii, Neolissochilus
hexagonolepis,Salmo trutta,
Parachiloganis hodgarti, Tor
putitora, Schizothorax
progastus, Barilius barna,
garra gotyla,

Gyeltshen (unpublished,2015)

2015
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Kurichu

(6species) Garra gotyla ,

(Morichu,

Neolissochilus hexagonolepis,

Ungar chu and

Schizothorax richardsonii,

Shongmeen

Schistura reticulofasciata,

chu )

Garra lissorhynchus,
Psilorhynchus homaloptera

UWICE (2018)

29/10/2018-

Kurichu

(4species) Schizothorax
richardsonii, Glyptothorax sp.,

17/11/2018

Neolissochilus hexagonolepis,
Lepidocephalichthys guntea
Dorji (unpublished,2016)

2016

Phochu

(4species) Salmo trutta ,
Neolissochilus hexagonolepis ,
Schizothorax richardsonii,
Schizothorax progastus.

Dorji (unpublished,nd)

2016

Phochu

(5species) Neolissochilus

hexagonolepis, Oreinus
molesworthi, Salmo trutta,
Schizothorax progastus and
Schizothorax richardsonii
Dorji (unpublished,nd)

Hararongchu,

(10 species) Neolissochilus

Wangdue

hexagonolepis, Oreinus
molesworthi, Salmo trutta,
Schizothorax progastus,
Schizothorax richardsonii,
Amblyceps mangois, Barilius
bendelisis, Crosssocheilus
lattius, Garra annandalei,
Glyptothorax cavia

Salmo trutta was the only fish which was not reported in Kurichu even though this species was reported
in similar studies in Mangdechu and Punatshangchu in several occasions. The past study reveals the
presence of Schizothorax richardsonii in all the study areas but in this current study, this species was
reported only from Kurichu. However, local fishermen at Mochu and Mangdechu reported that there is
Schizothorax richardsonii in these two rivers. 10 species of fish were confirmed by Dorji (nd) in
Hararongchu, Wangdue (Table), in which Oreinus molesworthi was reported as most abundant species
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(15%; n=332). In this current study, only three species were confirmed: Schizothorax richardsonii &
Schizothorax progastus in Kurichu, Salmo trutta in Mochu and Schizothorax progastus in Mangdechu.

4.1.3 Relative abundance
The table 2 shows the relative abundance of fish in three transects. The most abundant species
was Schizothorax richardsoni (77%) followed by Salmo trutta (11%) and Schizothroax
progastus (8% for Kurichu and 4% for Mangdechu). The past studies reveals the relative
abundance of fish was higher in Punatshangchu (Mochu, Hararongchu,Phochu) followed by
Mangdechu and Kurichu.
Table 2: Relative abundance (In terms of number) of fish in three transects
S/N

Species

No.

Transect (Length-1Km)

Percentage
(%)

1

Schizothrax richardsoni

20

1 (Kurichu, Tshokor, Mongar)

77

2

Schizothorax progatus

2

1 (Kurichu, Tshokor, Mongar)

8

3

Salmo trutta

3

2 (Mochu, Wookhuna, Punakha)

11

4

Schizothorax progastus

1

3 (Mangdechu, Tongtophey, Trongsa)

4

4.1.4 Fish live weight and size
Among three transects, Transect 1 (Kurichu, Tshokor, Mongar) has the highest live weight with
3.5kg followed by 2.13kg for Transect 2 and 0.41kg for Transect 3. The details of live fish
weight including forth length and girth are presented in Table 3,4,5. Average fork length of fish
from three Transects has shown that Transect 1 (Kurichu) has 17.7inches long, Transect 2
(Mochu) has 11.7inches long and Transect 3 (Mangdechu) has 9inches long. Overall, the fork
length falls between 9inches (22.86cm) to 17.7inches (44.9cm). The study conducted by RSPN
(2011) reported that the estimated capture of fish size by the White-bellied Heron ranged
between 7.7cm (3.03") to 30.8cm (12.12") in length. The current study suggests that the fish size
of Kurichu ranged between 13inches (33cm) to 21.5inches (54.61cm), which may not be possible
for the bird to feed on. The fish size of Mochu ranged between 8inches (20.32cm) to 17inches
(43.18cm) and similarly for Mangdechu 9inches (22.86cm). As per size of fish, Mochu and
Mangdechu are fit for feeding by the White-bellied Heron. However, Hancock & Kushlan(1984)
in his study reported on eating of large fish by the WHB.
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Table 3: Live fish weight for Kurichu river (Transect 1)
S/N
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20
21
22
23
24
25
26

Species
Schizothorax richardsonii
Schizothorax richardsonii
Schizothorax richardsonii
Schizothorax richardsonii
Schizothorax richardsonii
Schizothorax richardsonii
Schizothorax richardsonii
Schizothorax richardsonii
Schizothorax richardsonii
Schizothorax richardsonii
Schizothorax richardsonii
Schizothorax richardsonii
Schizothorax richardsonii
Schizothorax richardsonii
Schizothorax richardsonii
Schizothorax richardsonii
Schizothorax richardsonii
Schizothorax richardsonii
Schizothorax richardsonii
Schizothorax richardsonii
Schizothorax progatus
Schizothorax progatus
Schizothorax progatus
Average
Maximum
Minimum

Species
ID#
SR01
SR02
SR03
SR04
SR05
SR06
SR07
SR08
SR09
SR10
SR11
SR12
SR13
SR15
SR16
SR17
SR18
SR19
SR20
SR21
SP22
SP23
SP24

Fork length (inch)
18
16
17
18.5
19
19
21.5
19.5
19
20
21
16.5
16
21
17
13.5
17
15.5
17
13
17
17
19
17.7
21.5
13

Girth
(inch)
10
6.9
10
9.5
10.5
10
10.5
10
10
10
11.5
9
9
9.5
9.5
7
10
9
10
6.5
8
9
10.5

Weight (Kg)
2.3
1.0
2.1
2.1
2.6
2.4
3.0
2.4
2.4
2.5
3.5
1.7
1.6
2.4
1.9
0.8
2.1
1.6
2.1
0.7
1.4
1.7
2.6
2.0
3.5
0.7

Table 4: Live fish weight for Mochu river (Transect 2)
S/N
1
2
3
4
5
6

Species
Salmo trutta
Salmo trutta
Salmo trutta
Average

Species
ID#
Fork length (inch)
ST01
10
ST02
8
ST03
17
11.7

Maximum
Minimum

17
8

Girth
(inch)
3
2
10
5

Weght (Kg)
0.11
0.04
2.13
0.76

10
2

2.13
0.04

Table 5: Live fish weight for Mangdechu river (Transect 3)

S/N

Species
1 Shizhothorax progatas

Species
ID#
SP01

13

Fork length
(inch)
Girth (inch) Weght (Kg)
9
6 0.41

4.1.5. Disturbance intensity
To assess the disturbance in the study areas, the ranking of disturbance intensity level was
followed based on the past study findings by RSPN. 50m-100m was rated as very high; 100150m as high; 150m-200m as moderate; 200m-250m as low and >250m as negligible.
Transect 1 (Kurichu) has all disturbance intensity level since this area is surrounded by
Bumthang-Mongar and Kurizampa-Gyelposhing highway. It has also Hydropower Drifting
tunnel newly constructed within 200meters and Kurichu Mega Hydropower Dam located
downstream. Transect 2 has disturbance intensity level of Very high to Negligible since this
Transect is surrounded by paddy fields, villages and Punakha-Gasa highway located within
150m->250m from the Transect. Similarly, Transect is free of all disturbances leading to
negligible which means the disturbing factors are located more than 250m away from the
transect. The details of all three transects with rated disturbance intensity level are furnished
below:
Table 6: Frequency of disturbance intensity level for three transects

Disturbance intensity rating
High
V.High
Moderate
Low
Negligible

Transect 1 (Kurichu)
2
1
1
0
0

Transect 2 (Mochu)
0
1
0
0
2

Transect 3 (Mangdechu)
0
0
0
0
2

From the Figure, it is clear that Transect 2 and 3 has the potential to harbor WBH since all those
locations has the least disturbance factors. However, rafting by tourists was reported in this river
even though it was not observed during the study. Disturbances caused by human such as rafting,
boating and walking were revealed to change the bird behavior of feeding (Carney & Sydeman,
1999). Least disturbance factors would reduce the death rate of fish and invite WBH to nest and
forage. Recently WBH was sighted at Reotala below Nimshong village, Trongsa on 5th April
2018 (Kado,pers.comm). More sightings are expected from this area since all the areas at Yurmo
were totally disturbed due to construction of Mangdechu Hydroelectric Power House. Moreover,
it was observed that there are good Chirpine forests with presence of seven numbers of
tributaries flowing into the main river (Mangdechu), which is a potential habitat for the WBH.
Close proximity to Punatshangchu river basin may be also be a reason for sighting WBH in
Mangdechu.
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4.1.6 Characteristics of river
Characteristic of river was assessed as follows: Riffles= areas of swiftly flowing water with
surface turbulence (with or without white water); Runs= areas of water flowing at relatively high
velocity with little or no surface turbulence; Pools= water deeper than the surrounding areas in
the stream with little or no velocity and surface turbulence. This assessment was done only at the
sampling sites were fishes are being caught. It was noted that Transect 1 has the maximum
occurrence of pools (n= 16) and runs (n= 7) followed by Transect 3 and Transect 2 (Figure).
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Figure 7: Frequency occurrence of characteristics of rivers

4.1.7 Characteristics of river bank stability
Characteristics of river bank stability was assessed as follows: Stable= >90% of bank vegetated
or covered by large boulders and large cobble; Moderate= 50-90% of the bank covered with
vegetation or cobble; Low= 25-50% of the bank covered with vegetation or cobble and no
slumping; Unstable= <25% of bank covered in vegetation or cobble and has massive slumping,
large silt deposition, and/or exposed raw soil. We understand that river bank stability is
important for the aquatic macroinvertebrates and fish which would directly determine the
abundance of waterbird. Keeping these in mind, recording of river bank stability were done in all
the casting net sites along three transects. It was observed that in all three transects, the river
bank was found stable. More than 90% of the river banks were found surrounded by the
vegetation, large boulders and cobbles.
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CHAPTER FIVE
5. Conclusion & Recommendations
Fish species diversity is important for the waterbirds and other aquatic mammals and
invertebrates to feed on. In this study, the fish species diversity assessed was very low. From
three transects only three species (Snow trout Schizothorax richardsonii, Schizothorax progastus
Snow trout and Brown trout Salmo trutta) were caught during the survey. Past studies and local
fishermen in the area reported that there are more species. We assumed that the climatic
condition and high visibility of water surface could be co-related to not able to sample all fish
species in three major rivers. Local fishermen said that clear surface water would provide better
visibility to fish thereby they avoid being caught. It is also mentioned in the literature that fish
have excellent olfactory and visual sense. The study in all three major river systems was
conducted during winter. We believe that population of fish might have reduced and some fish
might have migrated to lower elevation to avoid cold water temperatures in the higher elevations.
Most fish are migratory to some extent, and some, such as freshwater eels and anadromous
salmon, make remarkable migrations of great length and precisions (www.csam.montclair.edu).
Furthermore, Rajbanshi (nd) reported that a large number of Cyprinidae/Schizothoracinae
migrates from the mountain region to the hill and low-hill region during winter to avoid low
temperatures in higher streams, and fish of lower streams migrate upstream during summer to
spawn. These reasons could have attributed to sampling of few individuals with few species in
the study area. Based on the findings of the past studies conducted by several authors, it has
indirectly indicated that the fish species diversity and abundance may influence habitat selection
by the WBH. Obviously, we know that the WHB population and sighting is higher in
Punatshangchu basin and Hararongchu stream in which fish species diversity and biomass are
reported high (Dorji,nd). In this current study, it is predicted that no record sighting of WBH at
Kurichu and rare sighting at Mangdechu could be because of absence of Salmo trutta and low
abundance of Schizothorax progastus in Kurichu (Transect 1) and Mangdechu. To support this
prediction, further study is recommended to assess fish species diversity and abundance during
summer and winter seasons with inclusion of assessing threats and disturbance factors. Only
then, we would be able to come up with result which can clearly show why WBH selects
particular habitats when other similar habitats are available in the other major river systems in
Bhutan. Based on the findings of the study, the following points are recommended:
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Conduct similar study in winter and summer in the rivers where WBH sighting was
reported to confirm the presence and absence of Salmo trutta & Schizothorax
richardsonii which forms highest biomass of fish in the other main habitats.



Conduct study on WBH fecal content analysis in Phochu to confirm that Brown Trout
( Samo trutta) is the main food for WBH.



Introduce Salmo trutta in Kurichu with in-depth study of the impact of the species to
invite WBH.
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Annexure 1: Fish sampling Data Sheet

DATA SHEET
Date:
Transect ID:
Weather:
Start time:
Start GPS location:
Elevation (m):
Surveyor (S):

Species

Location:
End time:
End GPS location:
Elvevation (m):

Dominant
Characteristics
Bottom substrate
surrounding land use of river
Fork Length (Muddy/sandy/clay/r Depth of (Forest/Fields/pastur (Riffles/pools/
Species ID# (cm)
ocky)
water (cm) e/industrials/resident runs)

Characteristics of river channel:
Riffles: areas of swiftly flowing water with surface turbulence (with or without white water)
Runs: areas of water flowing at relatively high velocity with little or no surface turbulence
Pools:
water deeper
than the surrounding areas in the stream with little or no velocity and surface
Bank stability
characteristics:
Stable = >90% of bank vegetated or covered with boulders or large cobble
Moderate = 50-90% of the bank covered with vegetation or cobble
Low = 25-50% of the bank covered with vegetation or cobble and no slumping
Unstable = <25% of the bank covered in vegetation or cobble and includes massive bank
slumping, large silt deposition, and/or exposed raw soil.
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River bank stability
characteristics
(Stable/Moderate/Low
/Unstable)

Annexure 2: Fish sampling Frequency Data Sheet 1
FISH SAMPLING FREQUENCY DATA SHEET-1
Date:
Transect No.:
No.of Cast
net throw # of catch Species ID

Species

Left bank
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FISH SAMPLING FREQUENCY DATA SHEET-2
Date:
Transect No.:
No.of Cast
net throw
# of catch Species ID

Species

Right bank
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Annexure 2: Field survey photos

Transect 1 (Kurichu, Mongar)

Transect 2 (Mochu,Punakha)
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Transect 3 (Mangdechu, Trongsa)

Survey team helping to sample fish
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Measuring forth length of fish

Measuring girth of fish
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Schizothorax richardsonii (Snow Trout)

Schizothorax progastus (Dinnawah Snowtrout)
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